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Thermally grown Si~001!/SiO2 samples were studied by x-ray reﬂectivity. Fits of model electron
density proﬁles to the data reveal the existence of an interfacial layer at the Si/SiO2 interface up to
15-Å-thick, with density higher than either the crystalline Si or the main oxide layer. This density
of the layer is reduced by a postoxidation anneal. © 1997 American Institute of Physics.
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With the continual drive to scale down the dimensions of
metal-oxide-semiconductor ~MOS! devices, the structure of
the silicon/silicon oxide interface is becoming increasingly
important. It has long been expected that the interfacial 5–10
Åo fS i O 2has anomalous characteristics.
1–3 Current 0.35 mm
gate-length devices use 70–80-Å-thick gate oxides, and for
these devices, anomalies in the interfacial structures on the
order of 5 Å
4,5 or larger
6 are a signiﬁcant fraction of the
oxide and may affect device characteristics.
6 Effects of inter-
facial microstructures on mobility degradation and oxide
breakdown are expected to become increasingly important in
the performance of these submicron devices.
7 Nevertheless,
the density proﬁle for MOS structure has still not been fully
determined.
Studies of the as-grown Si/SiO2 interface have reported a
layer at that interface, whose structure
6,8–11 and
stoichiometry
1,12 differ from that of the surrounding crystal-
line Si and amorphous SiO2 regions. This interfacial oxide
region has been shown to be Si-rich, compared to
SiO2,
1,8,11,13 but the electron density proﬁle there is still un-
known. Furthermore, in the case of devices, it is important to
know how this structure evolves with annealing, which, for
example, has been shown to change the silicon oxide
density.
14 In this letter we report the electron density proﬁles
extracted from x-ray reﬂectivity studies of thermally grown
Si~001!/SiO2 samples. These proﬁles contain the high-
density layer at the crystal/oxide interface that can be antici-
pated by some other studies of oxidized Si~001! surfaces.
The extent of the layer depends on the growth environment,
and the layer is affected by thermal annealing.
The oxides used in this study were grown via rapid ther-
mal oxidation at 1000 °C for 10–200 s to create a range of
oxide thicknesses. Three groups of samples were studied ~see
Table I!. The ﬁrst group, with thicknesses from about 50 to
300 Å, was formed in a 760 Torr O2 ambient, and the second
group, with thicknesses 35–70 Å, in a 40 Torr O2 environ-
ment. Two of the samples from the ﬁrst group were subse-
quently annealed and comprise group three. The anneals
were done with a ﬂow of prepuriﬁed Ar gas, at 1000 °C for
1 h. X-ray data were taken on a two-circle spectrometer us-
ing a Rigaku rotating anode source of Cu Ka~l51.54 Å!
radiation and a Ge~111! monochromator to create a highly
collimated, narrow beam.
The measured x-ray reﬂectivity R(q) is essentially a
Fourier transform of the spatial derivative of the sample den-
sity in the perpendicular (z) direction, averaged over the
lateral (x,y) directions. Speciﬁcally, for q*qc , where q is












where Rf(q) is the Fresnel function for the bulk substrate,
qc is the critical angle (qc50.0316 Å21),and rsub is the
electron density well inside the bulk Si substrate ~2.33
gm/cm3).
16 The data were actually analyzed using an exact
formalism,
17 valid even at the critical angle. However, for
discussion, we present the kinematic approximation @Eq. ~1!#
to make the physics more transparent.
A typical reﬂectivity data set for an as-grown sample is
shown along with ﬁts in Fig. 1~a!, with the corresponding
real space models in Fig. 1~b!. The R/Rf falls below 1.0 at
the smallest q values because the incident beam does not fall
entirely within the sample boundaries. To ﬁt the data, we use
a slab model with ﬁtted parameters that represent the bulk
substrate, the oxide overlayer ~layer 2! and a dense interfa-
cial layer ~layer 1!, where each layer above the bulk substrate
is described by a density rn and a layer thickness dn . This is
the solid line in Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!. Note that in Eq. ~1!,
R/Rf is sensitive to (1/rsub)dr/dz ~i.e., rn /rSi21), hence
the sensitivity to small density differences among the layers.
Two of the other real space models which were attempted,
and which have fewer parameters, are shown as broken lines
in Fig. 1~b!, with the corresponding ﬁts in Fig. 1~a!. These
models omit the dense interfacial layer (d1[0), and a visual
inspection of the ﬁts rules out both these models for the
as-grown samples.
The x-ray data from sample 2, measured before and after
annealing, are shown in Fig. 2 along with ﬁts based on Eq.
~1!. The real space models producing these ﬁts are shown in
the inset. The pre and postanneal reﬂectivities both show
oscillations in q, whose periods are functions of the oxide
layer thicknesses, through Eq. ~1!. The change in the R/Rf
caused by annealing clearly demonstrates that the oxide
a!Present address: Dept. of Physics and Astronomy, Vanderbilt U., Nash-
ville, TN 37235.
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oxide as determined through the x-ray scattering, d11d2,
corresponds well with ellipsometry data taken on these
samples.
For all of the unannealed samples, grown either in 760
or 40 Torr O2 environments, the additional layer is required
to produce a satisfactory ﬁt to the measured data. A summary
of the best ﬁtted model parameters is found in Table I. Ide-
ally, the interfacial widths, thicknesses, and densities of the
model would be determined from ﬁts to the data through Eq.
~1!. The interfacial widths of the additional layer are set
equal to 0, since without large q data, the ﬁts are not sensi-
tive to the detailed shape of the proﬁle. Also given in the
table is the product d1(r1 /rSi21),which is the integrated
electron density excess or ‘‘excess ~scattering! strength,’’ of
the layer. It characterizes the extent of the dense, interfacial
layer and, to ﬁrst order, its importance to the x-ray scattering
structure, since it is a leading term in the expansion of Eq.
~1!. Furthermore, in the ﬁtting, small changes in the ﬁtting
parameter d1 can be compensated by an opposite change in
TABLE I. Fitted model parameters for the slab model. The values of r1 and r2 are normalized by rSi~2.33 gm/cm3).The range of excess strength values are








760 Torr O2 1 15.762.0 272.660.8 0.02360.004 0.98460.004 0.36 290
unannealed 2 14.762.0 138.960.9 0.01860.004 0.98160.004 0.27 153
3 14.862.1 101.261.0 0.01960.005 0.98060.004 0.28 115
4 14.261.9 70.260.9 0.02360.005 0.99060.004 0.33 82.8
5 14.762.3 59.761.2 0.01960.006 0.97760.004 0.29 72.7
6 14.362.1 40.061.3 0.02360.006 0.99160.004 0.33 53.5
40 Torr O2 7 14.763.1 55.461.4 0.01360.005 0.98760.004 0.19 67.5
unannealed 8 12.763.0 41.061.1 0.11160.005 0.98060.004 0.13 53.5
9 9.663.1 25.361.1 0.01260.006 0.98960.004 0.11 32.9
760 Torr O2 2a 8.716/28.7 154.661.3 0.00110.008/20.001 0.95860.005 0.01 166
annealed 4a 12.864.2 87.661.2 0.00960.005 0.96860.003 0.12 99.9
FIG. 1. ~a! Typical x-ray reﬂectivity data ~h! from an unannealed sample
~sample 4!, with ﬁts corresponding to the real space models of ~b!. The
single oxide layer models ~broken lines! produce poor ﬁts, whereas the
two-layer model ~solid line! ﬁts the data well.
FIG. 2. ~a! and ~c! Comparison of the reﬂectivities before @~h! samples 2, 4#
and after @~j! samples 2a, 4a# annealing. Annealing causes signiﬁcant
changes in the reﬂectivities, indicating signiﬁcant changes in the samples.
~b! and ~d! Real space proﬁles producing ﬁts in @~a! and ~c!, respectively#:
unannealed ~—! and annealed ~----!.
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cess scattering strength avoids uncertainties associated with
this thickness–density interdependence.
The values for the excess strength deduced from the ﬁts
are displayed in Fig. 3 with the range indicated by the bars
~the symbol identiﬁes the group!. The unannealed samples
grown in a 760 Torr O2 environment have the largest values
of excess strength, averaging about 0.3 Å. The excess
strength values exhibit no thickness dependence over the
range studied. The unannealed samples grown in 40 Torr
O2 show a middle range of excess strength, around 0.1–0.2
Å. The annealed samples have excess densities of ,0.14 Å,
half the unannealed values. In fact, the x-ray reﬂectivity data
for the annealed samples can be reasonably well ﬁt without
any interfacial layer at all ~zero excess density!. This is pre-
sumably because the lower values of r12rSi make the inter-
face ~and hence the layer! more transparent to x-rays. The
ellipsometry thickness data, however, requires that the addi-
tional oxide be present, and so supports the small, but ﬁnite
excess density values.
Theoretical studies of the oxidation of silicon have sug-
gested the presence of an intermediate layer between the Si
~001! and SiO2.
5,18,19 While the bulk of the oxide is a stable
amorphous SiO2 layer,
18 the region near the Si~001! interface
may be a transition layer, possibly stabilized by high stresses
which are known to exist within the oxides
20,21 and espe-
cially at the Si/SiO2 interface.
14 Alternatively, the layer could
be a region of higher density strained silicon, where the lat-
tice is compressed slightly in the vertical. In either case,
annealing, which is well known to reduce stresses, would
affect the Si/SiO2 interfacial structure. High-resolution core
level spectroscopy studies on native oxides have shown that
annealing shifts Si/SiO2 spectra away from interfacial, sub-
stochiometric states towards higher Si14 states.
12 This is con-
sistent with the annealing-induced reduction in excess
strength of the interfacial layer reported here.
For the unannealed samples, the ﬁtted density of the
main oxide layer r2 is independent of the oxide thickness
and the O2 partial pressure during growth, and is unaffected
by the layer 1 parameters. The density is affected by anneal-
ing, however, as the annealed samples show an average ox-
ide density (r2) reduction of 2.3% as compared to the unan-
nealed samples. Furthermore, the values of the main oxide
density r2 both annealed and unannealed agree well with
values deduced indirectly through ellipsometry measure-
ments of the index of refraction of thin thermally grown
SiO2 ﬁlms.
14 Finally, we mention that the oxide–vacuum
interface has a root mean square roughness of 3.5–5.1 Å, in
agreement with similar oxide measurements.
15
In conclusion, we have used x-ray reﬂectivity to probe
the Si/SiO2 interface, revealing an interfacial layer with den-
sity higher than either crystalline Si or the main oxide layer.
Quantitative values obtained for the excess scattering
strength, a measure of the extent of this layer, is a function of
the O2 partial pressure of the growth environment in the
as-grown oxide. Postoxidation annealing reduces the excess
strength of this interfacial layer, and additionally reduces the
density of the main oxide layer. This study could be ex-
tended to include wider ranges of ambient oxygen partial
pressures as well as thicker oxides, to explore possible
trends.
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